
平成 25年 12月 20日 

日本家禽学会会員各位 

 

日本家禽学会国際交流委員会委員長 

WPSA及び APF日本支部セクレタリー 

小野珠乙 

 

 

アジア太平洋州家禽学会（APF）のホームページが完成しました。

www.asiapacificpoultry.com です。サイトの中にはユーザーIDとパスワード

が必要なところもあります（例えば，Communicationの Forum)。 パスワード

入手は Communication の Contact に メールアドレスと氏名住所を記載し

て，申し込んで下さい。アジア太平洋州家禽学会のアラン・ギビンス会長から

折り返しユーザーネームとパスワードが送付されます。 

WPSAに入っている A会員が対象です。 

 

 

 

(以下原文) 

Dear APF Branch secretaries 

  

I am very pleased to inform you that at long last our APF website is live.  

Site address is www.asiapacificpoultry.com.  

Could you please pass this important news on to all your branch members. 

  

You will see that there is yet a large amount of content to be placed on 

the site. I am hoping that much of this content will come from within the 

APF membership. Anyone wanting to contribute should respond using the 

Contact facility on the site. There is also more design work to come for 

the home page. 

  

Some of the site is for members only and will have to be logged into. 

  

To register as a member: 

  

Use the Contact facility on the site. 

Use that email address that you want to become your User Name 

Send you full name and address so that your membership of WPSA can be 

verified. 

A LOG IN password will be emailed back to you. 

Use you User name and password to log in. 

To log out, look in the black band at the bottom of the Home page. 

http://www.asiapacificpoultry.com/


  

The value of this new website will be in its use. I am hoping that all members 

will make it a frequent part of their poultry related activities. As the 

site fills with more content it will become more and more useful, both as 

a tool for individual members and as an important contributor to the 

operation of the Federation. 

  

I ask also that each branch promote the website and try to encourage and 

obtain sponsorship from Asia Pacific companies. I think there is good value 

in the packages offered to potential sponsors. If we can gather in 

sponsorship it will mean a boost to APF funding. Then we can discuss new 

programmes for our members; special travel grants, scholarships etc.  

  

If you have any comments or queries, please email me or use the website 

contact box. 

  

Thank you and kind regards 

  

Alan 

  

AM Gibbins 

President 

Asian Pacific Federation WPSA 

386 Tarata Road 

RD 7 

Inglewood 4387 

New Zealand 

  

P    +64 6 756 7611 

F    +64 6 756 7012 

M   +64 27 4620646 

E     avianag@infogen.net.nz 

W    www.asiapacificpoultry.com 
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